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Binford Girl Circa toe iltJt
Attention.

IP POPS PICS X SHOULD EH.
gaccossc Coalaad le Italians.

Cathelia ftoKtiaeat tm Paver of

Rosa, Sept T. That Pope Pius
eeanot last meek longer is sunning
a Batter of eoavietiM ia all quartan. 1, T -

ITf .
'

f ft a p a

kh aa tirariie religions program.
Skilled ranFlit wiU ha U charr
of the preaching service. A great
BU1 taachar to hav tha awning
hour froca I t1 will b eeeored.
hbaaioa elastea. will be formed. So-

ciological prUJem will be dieeuiad
by . Christian expert. Th time f
th eecem patent will he extended to
cover two Sunday. t :

Th physical features of the eaap
ground will he changed. The water
from the great spriag will h brought
t th teat ia pipe. A modem light-
ing rter for th ground will be
installed. Car will J had for san-
itation. Tree to rcplae th dying
one will be replanted. - Th landscape
will he beautified. TeaU will he built
by regulation pattern hereafter. The
grounds wiU be aaeloead. '

For improving sad running the
camp ground, revenue are required.
Beginning with 1912, exery tent will
pay into th treasury $1; privilege

No &izz3 .wcrk. cb2ut,th;c3 ncrr
ir Rcal prices. Thz price ia rturped

tUvJ riht on ths shoo at tha facie ry.
And it isn't stamped ca until chartered

; public xicccuntxnta have floured ths ccct
. . cf manufacture end ofmarlictir. end ad4cd .

the Fivs Per Cent Ccnmlisloru
These accou&tsri3 pay no attention to the

fitroerstition of "tnrrn moninr"
i trices. AH they care about is an ae '

just as muca

. curuu?, ntuAV'j tiling jn vjc
. The ducfthinj that Resaldesisners

care aoout is ia pur.,
: t7cxu just as muca

a. ...vxxnian ana wear as
style and

can squeeze Into each shoe.
Th thing nwsi

car about la
hoee-ame- rjr,

valve In aI IK. no '1 V
Bttinf price
you're euro
to nnd la

' fiegala. "

$333 t $585

C3: 1
Leading Clothiers and Gents;

Furnishers.

Concord. North Carolina.

Lenoir Kevs.
We are tleed to eee . that TW

Coneard TrtoejM and The 6ttesnHt
Landmark hav both diaecproped
the pahheity and noriety being gives
th Bmforl woman in th tkatt; 't

trial now goia ognl a nmeaffi rxmfw j

?uite sgree wath th two papers
to thst there to too much noie

being mad over thi girl in th trial
Th fact to th whole bnuch arc
"had cattle" and they have all bee
too much exploited in th newspapers,
especially in the daily paper.. W
hare oot read the testimony in toe
ease except by headlines, but we have
about com to th conclusion" that
Paul BcatU to as guilty as Henry and
that both th men and th Binford
woman should be given kfe sentence
in the penitentiary. . -- .

Folya Honey and Tar Compound
6tiQ retainj it high vise as the

beet household remedy for all cough? '

and colds, either for children or grown
persons. Prevents ' . serious results
from a cold. Take only the genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar Comopund,
and rex use substitutes. For sale by
M. L. Marsh, druggist. '

CARDU1 UOHItED

UI(EA CIlATa.1

After OperaSoa Failed . to Eel?
Cardid Worked Like Ctarm.

Jonesvflle, 8. C 1 suffered with
womanly trouble," writes Mrs. 3. B.
Eandrlck, In a letter from this' place,
"and at times, I could not bear to stand
on my feet The doctor said I would
never be any better, and that I would
have to have aa operation, or I woulr'
have a cancer.

I went to the hospital, and they oper-

ated on in, but X got no better. They
said medicines would, do m no good,
and I thought I would hav to die. ;

At last I tried CarduL and began to
Improve, so I continued using It Now,
I am well, and can do my own work
I don't feel any pains.

Cardul worked like a charm."
: There must be merit tn this purely

vegetable, tonic remedy, for women-C- ard

ul for It has been In successful
use for lion than 50 years, for the
treatment of womanly weakness and
disease. - ;.c

Pleas try It, for your trouble.
' M. B.WriU to! Udtas AMsory Dr. Casta-ao-

Medtctne Cs Chtuoosa.Trra tor Sjmial
hutnictiofU, tni M fsi soak. "Hons Trufisi
nr weaaa," aast a bum aossar, as fsaMev .

j Bread! Brd!
' Good Flour always means Good
Bread use -

Porcelain fbr i
and be convinced that you hav

. the BEST at a Low Price. -

Dove-Bo-st Co,
Phones 21 and 421.

m

A PTXBB 60PT WATER. -

TLe State Chemist .sayst "Best
drinking water an county."

, FIVE GALLON OABSOTS ,

0c.
6!3SC;i m ST01

Cily Presinn Ctt
I hav purchased ouright a dry

preparation for cleaning ladies' gar-
ments that I guarantee to give satis-
faction, or I will make bo charge for
tha work. I am sol owner of this
preparation and on account of the ex-cli-

satisfaction it has given I make
thi proposition to th ladies of Con-
cord and vicinity t Send u any ar-
ticles or garment yon want cleaned
and after w as this dry cleaning
preparation en them, if you are not
entirely satisfied with the work I will
make no charge.

D. B. F0WZLE3, Proprietor,
Telephone Uo. 188.

a .2z ' Jlzzl . Tklr!
Williams' Indian Pile Otntmmtt will cure

BUixl, ,Mdlns and Itchln 1'llaa. It ba

tna tumors, allays Itching- at once,- as a poultice, fives instant rslleC
Wtillams' Imnaa Pile Ulntmont Is pra.
pawid for Pi i and itching- of tha private

'tii. i .,(, man t,,,0 and fi.ea"

j. tJ ttt),'., I s Mi, 0'ali
,. c.li 1 In'j Ertj C , .ry.

cakp osorcra
CajLs-MeetiA- ga Hare Been Held

Here for U Tear, Witheet a
Break.
Rat. E. L. Bain, prWdian' elder

of th Statesvilto district, ia which
district th famous Rock Spring camp
ground ia situated, write an inUreat-in- g

artiel about th amp meeting
in th Charlotte Observer. Among
Other things he says:

years, without a
break vn during th Civil. War,
camp-meetin- g have been held on the
Rock Spring camp-grou- nd ia Lincoln
county, North Carolina. These eamp-meetin-

hav been among the fac-
tor in making Matbodiam th dom-
inant religious fore in an extensive
territory. . . ...

There are over three hundred cab-
ins, in th parlance of th camp-
ground "tent," surrounding the
quadrangle in three row. Through
th middle of each side of th quad-
rangle runs a large pane-wa-y. In th
quadrangle's center stands the, ar-
bor covered with heavy metal and
having a seating capacity of fifteen
hundred people.

'lhere are excellent springs of wa-

ter on two sides of the encampment.
In a year whose rainfall lacks six-

teen inches of being normal and fol-

lowing a drought exceeding in sever-
ity any ever known, unless it be thst
of 1845, poured fourth an abundance
of water for the ten thousand people
that eame to camp-meetin- g Sunday,
August 13, this year.

The grounds contain forty-fiv- e

aores. Twenty-fiv- e or more are in
woods. A good grove covers all of
them. The arbor is located in a
slight natural amphitheater doubt-
less the first assembly placed in North
Carolina with a bowl floor.

A splendid citizenship surounds the
camp-groun- d for miles. The Rock
Spring circuit is one of the strong-
est in the Western North Carolina
Conference.

The circuit parsonage is in Denver,
the beautiful country village adjoin-
ing the camp-groun- d.

Thirty or forty Methodist preach-
ers occupy the territory to which As- -

bury and McUee were assigned. The
methods of evangelism have changed.
We front a new world of thought.
The old camp meeting, glorious in its
day, is an anachronism. Now. for the
last decade or more as in the fondly- -

cherished past, preachers of unusual
ability, some of them born and bred
in parsonages, in the very air of the
holy traditions of Methodism, have
preached at Rock Spring. It is both
amusing and pitiful to see one of
them, to whom camp-meetin- g is a
tradition and a sentiment, preach

fondly thingink that he shall ac-

complish something really worth
while by his efforts. "Why notf"
he might ask. "Here are over three
hundred families tenting, besides
many camping in their schooner wag-
ons on the circle without. They have
eome to camp meeting, they want the
gospel."

The horn blows. They listen well;
that is all.

On Sunday six, eight or ten thous-
and people will surge about the
grounds. All are so decent, so order
ly that there was no policeman ap-
pointed this year. The crowd is
sober. Not an oath is heard. Three
thousand in the quadrangle will hear
preaching, good preaching, "powe-
rful" preaching. But there are no
traditional camp meeting results.

The truth is the people have ceas-
ed to eome with the religious inten-
tion. They are good people, stew-
ards, trustees, Sunday school teach-
ers, but they haven't come to Rock
Spring to get more religion. In a
a large audience those who had
brought their Bibles with them to the
camp meeting were asked to hold up
their hands. Seven hands went up
and four of them belonged to preach-
ers.

Cannot the camp meeting be mod-
ernized t May not its traditions be
preserved in a worthy continuance of
religious activity on the old camp
ground? May not the opportunity af--
iorued by tne assemblage of so vast
a multitude be utilized to their spir
itual as well as their recreational
benefit T -

The trustees of the camp ground
have answered this question affirma-
tively. w

It is proposed hereafter to furn--

Wood's Fall
Seed Catalogae
Just issued tell what crops
pov can put in to maka the
quickest grazing; or hay, to
kelp out the short feed crop.
Atoo tells about both

'

. Vegetable a&
Farm, Seeds .

that can fce planted in the fall
to advantage and profit ,

Every Firaer.Karket Grower
ftsl. Ciriiser should have a
copy of tbi catalog. . ,

It i the Lest and most com-
plete fall seed catalog issued.

. Mailed free. Write for it
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v The world seems to hsve gone
peed-craz-y. It began with th. bicy-

cle,' took a tremendous bound when

automobiles came into use and posi-

tively surpassed the sanity-lin- e after
tha introduction of aeroplanes. Speed,

speed, to break speed records, seems

to be the sole aim in life of thous-

ands of persons who daily sacrifice or
at least endanger their own lives and
those of other persons, not at all in-

terested in breaking speed records,
by racing their automobiles or aero-

planes through space with the velocity

of a hurricane. In their mad desire
to make the utmost speed automobil-ist- s

diregard the laws, take the most

desperate risks and wantonly destroy
the lives of other human beings. The
daily list of accidents and deaths
caused by the speed mania and reck
lessness of automobilists is appalling
and the law seems to be powerless to
put a stop to it. It is true that occa-

sionally a few of the offending auto
mobilists are arrested, but they seem

to consider that merely as one of the
annoying features of the sport. The
fine which they have to pay is a triv
ial matter and they grumble only be
cause they were checked in their mad
rush. In view of the unreasonably
large number of speed limit viola
tions within the limits of Greater
New York the conviction is gaining
ground that a change of the speed
laws is not only desirable but abso-

lutely necessary. The penalty for
such violations should be imprison-
ment, not a mere fine. Every man
who raees through the public streets
of a densely populated city is a po-

tential slayer and should be punish-
ed as on the same theory that an
armed burglar is considered by the
law a potential murderer.

President Taft has reached the
point where he has no one backing
him except a small hand full of weal-

thy manufacturers and tariff rob-

bers. When the Payne-Aldric-h tariff
bill was passed in 1909 President
Taft defended that act in general
terms as the "best ever" but admit-
ted that the tariff in the cotton and
woolen schedules and a few other
Hem were too high. The last con-

gress which was controlled by Dem-

ocrats' and insurgents, passed a bill
teduciag duties on wool and woolen
goods which President Taft bad pre-

viously admitted were too high. Not-

withstanding - the admission he
promptly vetoed this bill when it was
presented for his signature which
rould hare made a material reduction

$n raw wool and also manufactured
Woolen goods and thereby greatly
lessened the burden resting on the
Consuming , public I in . general and

UncW Sam's Poor!' in particular.

The prohibition campaign in Maine
frill does this week. We note that

. ton. Robert B. Glenn, is now making
p.eehes in that state in favor of pro-jjubiti-

'. He is a great speaker on
any subject, and is especially at home
when speaking on temperance or pro-

hibition. It is safe to say that the
fans he espouses will be materially
Strengthened wherever he has the

of speaking.

WHAT BOB PHILLIPS SATS.

Pungent and - Pertinent Paragraph

J rrom tha Editor of th Greensboro
v Km..- - .: , . :','It seems , that there are already

iorethan stcen candidates for the
tdaee now occupied by Congressman
Sob Page. v v, ' i v

The business concerns that find
trade dull and that often fall by. the
.Wayside are the ones that try to find
j substitute for newspaper advertis-.,n- g.

r .' .? '::t.;y
A South Carolina paper says. that

t cp'- - 'n candidate for the senate in
la Carolina ought to be defeated.

; v onld seem to a man up a tree that
, - - in a state that stands for
i j tiiulj nd plenty of mission-t- y

work to do at home.

As a oocaaqnenoo the .poaaibilty of
the imminent conclave ia la the
thought of all p etnas connected with
the Vatican, though there to not . the
slightest sign as yet of eejivaaaing or
inrnrae-- wsar the Cardinal for the
chair of St. Petar. Nevertheless prog- -

noetieatioas as to th possible soe--

ceaaor to th praaant Pontiff are be
ing made.

The Sacred College now has only
forty-nin- e members, twenty-eigh- t Ital-
ians and twenty-on- e foreigner. Th
Italian majority to strong in number,
but it to stronger still in influence.
Nearly all of th Italian Cardinals
reside in Kom and direct all tne ai--f
airs of the Papacy. As head of

they have th power ex
ercised elsewhere by cabinet minis
ters. Their views are earned out by
Italian subordinates. All the Papal
nuncios are Italian, depending from
an Italian Cardinal secretary of state.
The majority of the Vatican officials
are Italian, from the high chamber
lain of the apostolic palace to the
lowest menial employed about the
premises. All these people, with their
influence, which is strong, nave noth-
ing to gain and everything to lose
from a foreign successor to nw A.

Foreurn Cardinals being thus out
of the contest, the choice of the next
Pope will be confined to one of the
twenty-eig- ht Italian members of the
Sacred College. The best Catholic
sentiment in Rome at the present
time seems to be unanimous in its
expression in favor of Cardinal Ram- -

polla as successor to Pius X. Cardi
nal Kampolla came near being a
successful candidate in 1903 when the
present Pope was chosen. It may be
assumed that thee ardinals who voted
for him at the last conclave will again
support him, while it is well known
that many of his former adversaries
are now his supporters. Pius X is
reported to have said that he felt that
his successor should be leo AJ.V,

thus clearly designating Rampolla,
whose policy would have been a con
tinuation of that of Leo XIII.

The election of Rampolla at the
last conclave was prevented only by
Austria's veto. There will be no
mention of a veto at the next conclave
for one of the first acts of Pope Pius
X. was the promulgation of a con-

stitution abolishing the veto power
of Austria, Spain and France in the
Papal elections and prohibiting Car-
dinals under the pain of excommuni-
cation from receiving even in the
form of a simple desire any demand
for their good offices in presenting a
veto or making it known in the con-

clave regardless of whatever manner
it may have come to their knowl-
edge.

Cardinal Rampolla is without ex-

ception at he present time the most
notable figure of the Sacred College.
He is a Sicilian by birth and it was
just sixty-eig- ht years ago yesterday
that he first saw the light of day. He
was educated at the College Caprani-c- a

and the Academy ef the Noble Ec-

clesiastics in Rome, and in 1875 be-

came attached to the nunciature at
Madrid.

In 1877 he became secretary of the
congregation of Oriental Rites. In
1882 he was created titular Arch-
bishop of St. Heracles and sent to
Spain as nuncio. He was created and
proclaimed Cardinal,, March 14, 1887,
taking title from the Church of St
Cecilia, and a few months later was
named secretary of state. Since the
d ath of his former ehief, Pope Leo
XIII., he has lived a very retired life,
restricting his activities almost ex
clusively to his duties as head priest
of St. Peter's.

The distinguished family connec
tions of Cardinal Rampolla, his inti-
mate acquaintance with Spanish and
English affairs, and his abilities to
cope with political statesmen are well
known. 'Also he is quite as famous
for his learning as for his ability. He
has written the best works extant up
on the traditions of the Greek church,
and upon tne infallibility of the Pope,
and he is the author of a notable vol-
ume on the historical accuracy of the
story of the Maccabees.

Another advantage possessed by the
Cardinal as a candidate for the chair
of St. Peter is his patrician ances
try, for it is a tradition of the
church that he Pope should be a man
of patrician birth.

Rampolla 'a views are quite as lib
eral as those of any of the hierarchy
and he has often expressed warm ad-
miration for Cardinal Gibbons, Arch
bishop Ireland and other members
of the liberal party of the Catholic
church in Ameriea.

A Great Advantage to Working Men.
- J. A. (Maple, 125 8. 7th Bt, 6tenb-enviU-e,

0, says: "For year I suf-
fered from weak kidney and had a
sever bladder trouble. I learned of
Foley's Kidney Pill and their won-
derful cures, so I began taking them
and aura enough I had at good results
any I heard about My backache left
me and to-- on of my business, ex
pressman, mat aion is a great ad-
vantage. My kidneys acted free and
normal, and that saved me a lot of
misery. It is now a pleasure to work
where it used to be a misery. Foley's
Kidney Pill have cured me and have
highest praise." For sat by U. L.
Aiarsn, druggist

'
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Compared to being nice to some

uxy

big
close

Feil32? CO.

ca Ledhj Gsires
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Have Your Eyes

of livery stable and bearding houses
will be cold; admission to th ground
will be by fe; spec (for . eanva
tent will b rented. '

It to thns hoped that the most fa
mous camp ground in North Caroli-
na, in a section so full of historic
interest, and having as it does a
strong sentimental hold upon, so many
thousand of people, may be perpet-
uated to the good of mankind , and
the glory' of God. .

APPALACHIAN EXPOSITION .

KnoxviH. Tana, Th Sooth's Great
est Show, Many and Varied Attrac-

tion. Attractive Low Boon! Trip
Rate Via Southern Railway.
Xmw ronnd trirt ticket on Sale daily

from September 9th to October 1st,
1911, with final return limit ten days
from date of sale.

Manv attractions every day.
Mighty, magnificent and mammoth
midway.' Greatest horse racing ever
had in the South. Aviation and aerial
flights daily. Great fireworks dis
play. Grand hippodrome or great
until, tiraaenrin? the 'world greatest
acrobats and feature performers.

For further information, rates,
schedules, etc., see sny agent, South-

ern Railway, or writefc
B. a. iHsau ris,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

$100 REWARD $100.
Tha raadara of this naoer will bi

pleased to learn that there la at least
ona dreaded disease that science has
hxa abla la aura In all its ataceSL and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
tha only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh belng
a constitutional dlsease,requiree a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken internally, actiosunon tha blood and mucous sur.
faces of the system, tneraoy aasiroyins;
the foundation of the disease, and av-1- ns

the patient. trenfU by bulldlBK
up 'the constitution and assisting na-
ture In dolna It work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith tn Its curative
powers that- - they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that It fails to
cure. Send for its 1st of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY Co, Tola,
do, Ohio.

Sold by cruaiat, Ttc. -

Take Hall's Family Fills tor consti
pation.

The patriot has a duty at the bal
lot box as well as on the battlefield,
Truly sang Milton: "Peace hath her
victories no less renowned than
war."

Before Ton ?Lech th Limit.
of physical endurance and while your
condition is still curable, tax roiey
Kidney Pills. Their quick action and
positive results will delight you. For
backache, nervousness, rheumatism,
and all kidneyr bladder and urinary
troubles. For sale by M. L. 'Marsh,
druggist '

Daniel O'ConnelL the Irish orator
and statesman, uttered a great truth
when he said: Nothing is politically
right which is morally wrong.".

Foley's Kidney Bamedy (Iiauid)
Is a great medicine of proven value

for both acute and chronic kidney and
bladder ailments. ' It is especially
recommended to elderly people for its
wonderful tonic and reconstructive
qualities, and the permanent relief
and comfort it gives them. For sale
by M. U Marsh, druggist. -

Terrene, the Roman comedian, is
credited with this fine sentiment: "I
am a man, and" I deem nothing com
mon to man foreign to ma,"

Foley sOdney PiDc -

Will reach your individual ease if
you hav any form of kidney and
bladder trouble or urinary irregular
ities. For sale by M. L. Marsh, drug
gist. . '

j
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IN STGCu BY s

; Concord f.Iotor Car Shop,
10 E. Corhln St, (L. E. Boger.) '

Modern Method
. Six year of ezperiene relikvbg r

Eye Strain.

Eye Strain Is relieved by Eight
Classes, scientifically fitted.

n g. l i;:3, c:--- l.
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GoodVorh!
No Experiments t ,

T&at'a our Trade XZark.
n&t'a wt&t w do.
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I am now In tha Morrta PMlldrnar. vartha Cabarrus fcaviuK. tauM.

Offlc hour S a. m. to 4 p. m. -

DR.J. S. LAFFEHTY
- - w i aw m tu m air. llOsseland Throat and Uttlnj

My health bsu t i : nvcd I here-
by notify my f r r l utrons, fiiends
and the pu' 11a that ry servicfti ere at
their command for any lcd business
eotmstaj to mi.

T7. J. HC"TCC""'!7,
- a::..-- j i.t

people even the doubt to fun.
"": i"" "rria dimi..:i., FaamNo. IS ovar Cabarrus 6av.nf . ,'r.s,

Oihca hours: I to 11 a. aua A. t 4n n


